Introduction: With regard to the antimycobacterial activity of 2-pyrazinoic acid esters (POEs), recent studies have shown that both pyrazine core and alkyl part of POE interact with the fatty acid synthase type (I) (FAS (I)) precluding a complex formation between NADPH and FAS (I). Methods: Considering this interaction at the reductase site of FAS (I) responsible for reduction of β-ketoacyl-CoA to β-hydroxyacyl-CoA, we hypothesized that POE containing a bioreducible center in its alkyl part might show an increased anti-tubercular activity due to the involvement of FAS (I) in extra bio-reduction reaction. Thus, we synthesized novel POEs, confirmed their structures by spectral data, and subsequently evaluated their anti-mycobacterial activity against Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) (H37Rv) strain at 10 μg/mL concentration. Results: Compounds 3c, 3j, and 3m showed higher activity with regard to the inhibition of Mtb growth by 45.4, 45.7, and 51.2% respectively. Unexpectedly, the maltol derived POE 3l having the lowest log p value among the POEs indicated the highest anti-mycobacterial growth activity with 56% prevention. Compounds 3c and 3l showed no remarkable cytotoxicity on human macrophages at 10 μg/mL concentration as analyzed by xCELLigence real-time cell analysis. In further experiments, some of the tested POEs, unlike pyrazinamide (PZA), exhibited significant antibacterial and also anti-fungal activities. POEs showed an enhanced bactericidal activity on gram-positive bacteria as shown for Staphylococcus aureus, e.g. compound 3b with a MIC value of 125 μg/mL but not E. coli as a gram-negative bacteria, except for maltol derived POE (3l) that showed an inverse activity in the susceptibility test. In the anticancer activity test against the human leukemia K562 cell lines using MTT assay, compounds 3e and 3j showed the highest cytotoxic effect with IC50 values of 25±8.0 μΜ and 25±5.0 μΜ, respectively. Conclusion: It was found that the majority of POEs containing a bioreducible center showed higher inhibitory activities on Mtb growth when compared to the similar compounds without a bio-reducible functional group.
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) has infected one-third of the globe's population, the majority of which being latently infected. Recent reports have indicated that 1.4 million people died of this infection in 2016 apart from 0.4 million deaths being associated with HIV infection. 1 A major worry is the nonstop rise of patients who have extensively been infected with multidrug-resistant (MDR) and drug-resistant (XDR) Mtb strains in recent years. 2 TB needs a surge in current efforts as claimed by the WHO. 1 One important strategy is to introduce novel highly potent drugs and effective agents to successfully treat this fatal disease. 3 The thick and complex cell wall having mycolic acids represents a very efficient barrier against many of common antibacterial agents and disinfectants. 4 reductase activity. 19 Β-ketoacyl-CoA is converted to β-hydroxyacyl-CoA at the reductase site of FAS (I) as a single multifunctional enzyme. [21] [22] [23] Given the interaction of the alkyl part of POE with FAS (I), introducing POEs containing reducible center may show synergistic effect due to the prevention of NADPH function and involving multi-functional enzyme FAS (I) in another side interaction with reducible center on the POE. As a result, catalytic action of FAS (I) may be limited in the fatty acid biosynthesis besides the inhibition of NADPH function. In addition, the presence of these polar groups may change POEs transport into Mtb due to further interaction with carrier molecules located on the Mtb cell wall. The above mentioned researches on the POEs, motivated us to synthesize new POEs having side bioreducible functional groups and to evaluate their activity against the Mtb growth along with their antibacterial, antifungal, and anticancer efficacy.
Materials and Methods

Materials
All solvents and reagents were purchased from Merck (Merck Co., Germany) without any more purification except eugenol oxide that was synthesized from eugenol using the general procedure reviewed by Fieser and Fieser. 24 EDC.HCL was prepared from Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich Co., Germany). Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazoliumbromide (MTT) were bought from Sigma (Sigma-Aldrich Co., Germany). The K562 cell line was obtained from the Pasteur Institute (Tehran, Iran). The cell culture medium (RPMI 1640) and penicillin/streptomycin were purchased from Gibco (Life Technologies, Paisley, Scotland). The culture plates were supplied from SPL (Seoul, South Korea). Mtb (H37Rv strain) ATCC (No.27294) was obtained from the National Reference Center (NRC) in Borstel, Germany. 7H9 medium (cat# 271310) was obtained from Becton Dickinson (BD Difco; Becton Dickinson). Rifampicin was obtained from the National Reference Center (NRC) in Borstel, Germany. Staphylococcus aureus (PTCC 1112), Escherichia coli (PTCC 1047), and Candidakefyr (ATCC 38296) were provided by the laboratory of Microbiology (Department of Biology, Faculty of Natural Science, University of Tabriz, Tabriz, Iran).
Instrumental Measurement
Melting points were recorded using the melting-point meter (Electro thermal 9100, Staffordshire, UK). IR spectra were performed on FT-IR spectrometer (FT IR-8101M, SHIMADZU, Kyoto, Japan). 1 H NMR and 13 CNMR spectra were recorded with a Bruker SpectrospinAvance 400 spectrometer operating at 400 MHz (Bucker GmbH, Ettlingen, Germany) and chemical shifts were measured in ppm relative tetramethylsilane. Elemental analyses were conducted with Vario EL ΙΙΙ apparatus (Elementar Co, Langenselbold, Germany). The reactions and purities Pyrazinamide (PZA) represents a key part in current TB chemotherapy due to its unique and strong sterilizing capability that enables this vital drug to kill semi-dormant, non-replicating persistent tubercle bacteria inside the macrophage that other TB drugs fail to kill. 5 Use of PZA in TB combinatorial therapy has been shown to successfully reduce treatment length by 3 months. 5 Having excellent synergy with most anti TB agents such as rifampicin and specially bedaquilline, a recently introduced novel drug, PZA is and will remain an important pillar in current chemotherapy and future multi-drug therapy regimens. 5 The antibacterial activity of PZA is mediated by pyrazinoic acid (POA) which is generated as a result of enzymetically catalyzed conversion in the presence of pyrazinamidase inside Mtb. 6, 7 PZA is a selective drug against most isolates of the Mtb complex except Mycobacterium bovis. Strong pH dependent efficacy is another peculiar characteristic of PZA against Mtb since a decrease in pH results in an increase of PZA efficacy. 8, The fact that POA still targets PZA-resistant M. tuberculosis, has increased motivation for the development of new POA containing antituberculosis drugs. 5, 10 Several target proteins have been identified for PZA of which the ribosomal protein (RpsA) involved in protein translation and fatty acid synthase type (I) (FAS (I)) are the most significant ones. [11] [12] [13] It has been demonstrated that 2-pyrazinoic acid esters (POEs) have a greater and broader in vitro activity than PZA and POA against susceptible Mtb bacteria as well as PZA-resistant Mtb isolates and non-tuberculous mycobatcteria. [14] [15] [16] [17] Cynamon hypothesized that hydrolysable POEs due to the presence of multiple esterases in Mycobacterium cell could circumvent any need for activation by pyrazinamidase that was inactivated in PZA resistant strains. In addition, conversion of POA to more lipophilic POE could lead to higher penetration of this agent through the Mtb cell wall. 9, 16, 18 However, Zimhony et al observed that n-propyl pyrazinoate inhibited fatty acid biosynthesis more effectively than PZA at any common pH and its inhibition was not pH-dependent. They ascribed the enhanced inhibition to both increased lipophilicity and intrinsic activity of POEs. 12, 19 It has been proven that POE inhibits FAS (I), and that POE inhibited without any need for hydrolysis to POA. 12 The saturation transfer difference (STD) NMR technique clarified that in the FAS (I) binding to propyl ester, the amount of protein contact with the pyrazine core decreased compared to that of PZA, while its connection with alkyl part of POE was intensive. 13, 20 This result along with the impact of alkyl chain length on the POE affinity for FAS (I) association, corroborating previous results on the chain length effect on the enzyme inhibition efficacy, demonstrated the instinct inhibitory activity of POEs. 19 POEs disturb Mtb growth by the inhibition of NADPH binding as a bioreductant agent to the eukaryotic FAS (I) responsible for the fatty acid biosynthesis having Optimized procedure for preparation of 2-pyrazinoic acid esters DMAP (0.3 mmol) was added to a swirling mixture of 2-pyrazin carboxylic acid (1 mmol) in dichloromethane (2 mL) and stirred for 10 minutes, then alcohol compound (0.7 mmol) was added and resulting solution was cooled to 0 o C, after that EDC.HCl (0.9 mmol) was added gradually to cool the mixture. After 30 minutes, cooling source was removed and the reaction mixture was stirred for further 4 hours at room temperature, and the proceeding of the reaction was followed by thin layer chromatography (TLC) (Ethyl acetate (ETAC)/n-hexane 1:3). Finally, the mixture was rinsed with saturated sodium bicarbonate and 0.05 N HCl solution, respectively, dried over MgSO 4 , and the solvent was evaporated to achieve the POE compounds. Some of the obtained solid esters including 3a, 3b, 3c, 3f, and 3i were more purified by recrystallization from appropriate solvents mentioned below, 25 and two other compounds (3e, 3g) were purified on silica gel column chromatography. The resultant products are described below (for more details see supplementary section): 
Determination of the anti-TB activity of small-molecules using GFP-expressing M. tuberculosis bacteria
Compounds preparation and dilution: 7H9 (45 mL) (without glycerol and without Tween 80) was supplemented with 5 mL OADC. Starting from a stock solution of 10 mg/mL, 1 μL of each compound was diluted with 800 μL 7H9 test medium in a 1.5 mL Eppendorf Cap. Then, 80 μL of each concentration was added in triplicates to a black 96-well plate with a clear bottom (Corning) and the plates were transferred into the BSL3 facility.
Bacteria: The numbers of aliquots of Mtb bacteria needed were thawed in a heating block at 37°C. The caps were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 4500 rpm (Heraeus, Swingout rotor). The supernatant was discarded and the bacteria were resuspended in 7H9 test medium to reach a concentration of 6 x 10e6/20 μL. Afterward, 20 μL of the bacterial suspension was added to the wells containing 80 μL well in the absence (Ctrl) or presence of the compounds and sealed with an air-permeable membrane (Porvair Sciences) at culture under mild agitation (Heidolph) at 37°C in an incubator. Plates were not stacked. The plate was measured at days 0, 3, and 7. Each plate was prepared with rifampicin as reference compound (dilutions in water) which has known inhibitory activity against M. tuberculosis. Test compounds were diluted in 100% DMSO at a constant concentration of 10 μg/mL. Rifampicin was tested in dose-response for quality control purposes at 1 μg/mL and 0.1 μg/mL. The assay was carried out in 96-well flat bottom microplates in a final volume of 100 μL. Next, 20 μL of the prepared bacterial working solution (s. above) was added to 80 mL of the compound test plate containing 10 μg/mL of the compound to be tested. The plates were incubated at 37°C for 7 days. Finally, bacterial growth was determined by measuring the relative fluorescence Biological activities of some new synthesized anti-TB agents BioImpacts, 2019, 9(4), 199-209 203 intensity using the plate reader Synergy2 (Biotek).
Measurement of in vitro cytotoxic activity on human macrophage cells using xCELLigence RTCA
The in vitro cytotoxic effect of the POE compounds was evaluated on the human macrophages using the xCELLigence RTCA system as previously described. 27
Antimicrobial activity assay
The MIC (minimum inhibitory concentration) values of the POEs were determined by the two-fold microdilution method. The test POEs (10 mg 
Results
Chemistry
Cynamon et al synthesized some POEs via acyl intermediate. The necessity for purification of sensitive pyrazinoyl chloride due to side reactions between thionyl chloride and POA was the most drawback of this method. 16 Later synthesis of POEs was reported by using dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC). 28 Despite the effectiveness of this coupling reagent, it is hard to remove the by-product dicyclohexylurea (DCU) as well as rearrangement product N-acylurea. 29 This obstacle inspired us to use a more effective reagent for the synthesis of new POEs having sensitive functional groups using EDC.HCl (N-(3-Dimethylaminopropyl)-N'ethylcarbodiimide hydrochloride)/DMAP as a nontoxic, water-soluble coupling reagent that prevailed over formerly mentioned disadvantages (Table 1) 
Anti-mycobacterial activity
Cell-based assays are key tools in the finding and optimization of new chemical entities against Mtb. The availability of a robust in vitro assay for testing the antimycobacterial activity of a new chemical entity is an absolute requirement for the success of a program. The microplate broth dilution assay using a M. tuberculosis strain expressing the green-fluorescent protein (GFP) was selected because of delivering highly reproducible results and allowing screening of a large number of compounds.
The compounds were assayed against slowly growing M. tuberculosis (H37Rv strain) at 10 μg/mL concentration. Compound 3a showed no inhibitory effect on mycobacterial growth, but compound 3b as a vanillin analog reduced mycobacterial growth by 21.7%. Compound 3c having side aldehyde group showed higher activity with 45.42% inhibition. In the presence of compound 3d and its epoxidized derivative 3e, mycobacterial growth was interrupted by 27.9% and 33.5%, respectively. It was notable that replacing double bond with more active epoxide ring in eugenol pyrazinoate 3d made it stronger against Mtb. Compound 3f as a ketone compound showed no effect on mycobacterial growth. Between compounds 3g and 3h as cynamyl alcohol and coumarin derivatives, the coumarin-derived compound having internal ester moiety showed to be much more active reagent than the cynamyl alcohol-derived one against Mtb as shown by growth inhibition of 9.83% and 22.5%, respectively. Compound 3j containing an alphahydroxy carbonyl group was able to limit mycobacterial growth by 45.7% which showed a higher activity against mycobacteria than the compound 3i -the analog without possessing carbonyl group, which showed 41% inhibition. Between hydroxypyrone derivatives, due to having α,βunsaturated carbonyl (enone) moiety, compound 3l showed higher anti-mycobacterial activity, reducing Mtb growth value by 56% while compound 3k led to an inhibition of 22.4%. Between compounds 3m and 3n, propargyl-derived pyrazinoate 3m showed greater antimycobaterial activity, preventing mycobacterial growth by 51.2% than compound 3n with 31.7% inhibitory effect (Fig. 1, Table 2 ).
In vitro cytotoxic activity
The xCELLigence real-time cell analysis (RTCA) was utilized to evaluate the cytotoxicity of the compounds on macrophages. The xCELLigence system is able to monitor the cultured cell viability in a safe way without any invasion, employing unique gold microelectrodes. Electrical impedance output as cell index (CI) value is evaluated to gain notable information about viability, cell number, cell proliferation status, and morphology. 27 In Fig. 2 , the analysis of putative cytotoxic effects of the compounds 3c and 3l on human macrophages is shown. Prolonged incubation of macrophages with these two compounds for 47 hours, in contrast to staurosporine as a positive control, did not lead to a substantial decrease in normalized cell index values as an indicator of macrophage cell attachment. These data suggest that the tested POEs do not show a remarkable cytotoxic effect on macrophage cell adhesion and survival if present in a concentration range up to 10 μg.
Antibacterial assay
PZA possessing a narrow spectrum of activity against Mtb bacteria has no notable bactericidal activity against nontuberculous as well as gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. In contrast, the evaluation of antimicrobial activity of the POE compounds showed that these compounds had antimicrobial activity against grampositive bacteria as well as Candida kefyr. The MIC test results showed that the tested compounds showed an improved activity against gram-positive bacteria and remarkable fungicidal activity on C. kefyr. The POEs 3b,  3d, 3e, 3i, and 3m the compounds can be more easily absorbed through S. aureus and C. kefyr cell walls, but cannot penetrate the lipid layer of E. coli envelope. The eugenol epoxidederived POE (3e) presented a moderate antibacterial activity on E. coli as gram-negative bacteria with MIC value of 2000±200 μg/mL, although the compound 3d, simple analog without epoxide moiety, showed a weak bactericidal activity with MIC value of 4000±400 μg/mL. The rest of the compounds exhibited no great activity against E. coli except for compound 3l that showed intermediate activity with MIC value of 1000±100 μg/mL. This observation is notable because this is the only POE that shows greater bactericidal activity on gram-negative than gram-positive bacteria with a MIC value of 2000 μg/ mL. This peculiar activity is probably related to the maltol ability to bind divalent cations located on the E. coli's outer membrane that results in the increasing permeability of E. coli to the ester (Table 3 ). 30
Anticancer potency
One of the prevalent ways to assess the in vitro anticancer potency of the synthesized compounds is to evaluate the cytotoxicity in terms of viability in cancer cell by using the MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5diphenyltetrazolium bromide) assay. The K562 cells were cultured as supplemented with various concentrations (25-150 µM) of the POEs for 3 days to measure the value of each POE`s inhibitory effect on the viability of the cells by MTT assay. The percentages of viability and IC 50 (inhibition of concentration 50) values for all compounds at various concentrations are depicted in Table 4 . As shown in Table 4 , cell viability was reduced in a time and dose dependent manner for all compounds. Among tested POEs, 3e and 3j as eugenol oxide and benzoin pyrazinoate, showed favorable cytotoxicity on the K562 cell lines having IC 50 values of 25±5.0 and 25±8.0 µM after 72 hours. As understood from Table 4 , substitution of double bond located on eugenol ester 3d by epoxide motif sharply affected the cytotoxic efficacy and decreased IC 50 value by 75 µM. The rest of the compounds had IC50 values about 100 µM or more.
Discussion
The anti-mycobacterial activity results are somewhat consistent with our surmise that POE containing bioreducible functional group is more likely to show higher activity against Mtb than its similar compound without reducible center due to probably involving FAS (I) in a side bioreduction process. Formerly Seitz et al ascribed a high inhibitory activity of 4-acetoxybenzyl containing pyrazinoate to self-immolative activity of this substitution that showed increased synergistic effect against Mtb. 28 It was also found that 3-ketohexadecanoic acid inhibited fatty acid biosynthesis in Mycobacterium smegmatis. 31 Considering that the whole ester molecule is responsible for anti-mycobacterial activity according to the results reported in recent studies, it remains unclear whether these results were observed due to the increased inhibitory activity of alkyl part of POEs on FAS (I) or due to an increased uptake and bioactivity because of the presence of more polar functional groups.
The outcome of the antibacterial assay shows the importance of functional group in altering the bactericidal activity of POE. The compound 3e has greater antibacterial activity than 3d in both gram-positive and gram-negative susceptibility tests indicating the importance of epoxide moiety in increasing the antibacterial activity. In the case of fosfomycin, the epoxide-containing antibiotic, it has been clarified that nucleophilic attack of the amino acid systeine on the epoxide center of the drug, results in irreversible inactivation of the enzyme involved in the formation of bacterial cell wall. 32 The MTT assay supports our presumption; also, for example, benzoin-derived POE possessing alpha-hydroxy ketone functional group presents increased cytotoxicity on the K562 cell lines. Another justifying example is the oxirane-containing POE that has higher cytotoxic effect in comparison with its analog without epoxide functional group. Stronger interaction with cellular target, as a result of increased nucleophilic reactivity of the epoxide ring may be the probable reason for this observation. 33, 34 
Conclusion
In this study, we synthesized the POE compounds and evaluated their inhibitory effect on mycobacterial growth, antibacterial, antifungal, and anticancer activities. We used EDC.HCl as a non-toxic and water-soluble coupling agent to avoid unwanted side reaction happening because of the presence of sensitive functional groups other than hydroxyl group and to remove water-soluble byproducts by the simple work-up. The results showed that bioreducible functional group containing POEs showed a greater anti mycobacterial growth activity in comparison with their simple analogs. Some POEs containing bioreducible center also showed activity in antibacterial and anticancer assay, showing the importance of bio-reducible center in increasing the biological activity of the POEs. The obtained results were in accordance with our surmise that bio-reducible center located on alkyl part of POE might involve FAS (I) in side reaction, besides the inhibitory effect of the pyrazinoate core on binding NADPH to FAS (I). To further prove this concept, tested POEs should be evaluated in further studies for their direct inhibitory activity on FAS (I).
Regarding POA core`s antibacterial inefficacy against non-tuberculous as well as gram-positive and gramnegative bacteria mostly due to having effective efflux system to move POA out of the cytoplasmic membrane, it is concluded from results that improved antifungal and antibacterial activity could be a result of either released bioreducibe-containing alkyl part after hydrolysis in cytoplasm or the intrinsic antibacterial activity of POE due to the presence of bioreducible moiety in the ester structure. Furthermore, the stability of the POE compound may influence the rate of efflux and compound permeability through the bacterial cell wall.
The results showed that the POEs containing bioreducible functional groups have more potential to suppress the viability of the K562 cells.
All kinds of the tests confirmed the significant What is the current knowledge? √ It has been clarified that both pyrazine core and alkyl part of the POE compound interact with the FAS (I) in the Mtb precluding complex formation between NADPH and FAS (I). √ PZA as an effective anti-TB medicine has no antibacterial activity against non-tuberculous mycobacteria as well as gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria.
What is new here? √ Bio-reducible center-containing POEs have a greater antimycobacterial activity against Mtb (H37Rv) than similar analogs without a bio-reducible functional group probably due to involvement of (FAS (I) in side reductase activity. √ he conversion of the eugenol-containing POE to the epoxidized one increases anti-mycobacterial, anti-bacterial activity, and cytotoxic effect on the K562 cell lines.
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